V/estem Peunsylvania Hospital, The Western Pennsylvania Hospitat Foundation,

West Penn Allegheny Oncolory Networh West Penn Corporate Medical
Services, Inc., and West Penn Pbysician Practice Network. as obligared mernbers
thereunder (colleetively, with such changes iu composition as the officers of
WPAHS shall appmvg the "2007 Obligated Membed) and The Bank of New
York Trust compann N. A., as Master Trustee (the *2a07 Mastor radentare");
and

WHEREAS, WPAHS'obligations under the Loan Agreerneut will
be seqred by one or more promissory notes or similar obligatious (collectivel.y,
the "Note") to be issued by WPAHS to the Tnrstee pursuant to the 2ao7 \[:s;tar
Indenture and one or rnore supplemental master trust indenfures to be entsed into
by WPAHS and the 2007 Master Trustse (collectively, the "snpplemcnnl fu{sster

ffidentare"); anC

rtay

WHBREAS, in order to achieve favorable interest rates, WPAHS
secure

all or a portion of tbe Bonds with municipal bond insurance

(the

*CrefrtEnhoncemenf), which is expocted to
be in the form of a municipal bond
insurance policy to be issued by a bond insurer whicb will be select€d by WPAHS
(the Bond lnsurer"); and
WHEREAS, it is anticipated that WPAHS will enter inro oue or
more bond pwchase or placment agreements (collcctively, the "Bond Purchase
Agrentenf) wifh the Authority and one or more uuderwriters wbich are e)ryected
o include Citigroup Global Markets lnc. and l"ehmatr Brothers Inc. (together, the
"anderwriters") setting forth the terms and couditions for the purchase or
placemont of &s Bonds by the Undenrriters, and that the Underwriters will
disfribute one or more preliminary official staiements or private placemeut
memoranda and one or mole final olficial statements or private placemeirt
memoranda (mllectivelS the "oSicial Stotenanf} for the Bonds seting forth,
among o16ss +hings, descriptions of all or the applicable portion of thc Project and
WPAI{S; and
WHEREAS, thc refirnding of the Prior Bonds is orpected to result

in significant interest experuie sarrings and tlre nqplacement of the 2000 Master
Indenture with tre 2007 Mastcr Indenture is e"rpected to modi$ or remove

various burdensome and/or onerous covaants and conditions on'TVFAHS and the
other2007 Obligated Members, of whichthe Corporation is orre; and

WHFREAS, while &s 2000 Master Indenture granted mortgages
and security interests in virhrally all property of WPAHS and the other 2000
Obligocd Members, (including tlro Corporation) the security to be granted to tlre
2007 Master Trustee under t!&2007 Master Indenture is expected to consistof (a)
mortgages on properties of the 2001 obligafed Members which prinarily
constihrte hoqpital facilities and related parking facilities amd (b) a grant of a
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security interest in tfle gross r€venues of the 2007 Obligated Members (including
the Corporation); and

WHEREAS, WPAHS isthe sole shareholder of the Corporation.

NOIU, TI$REFORE,

it is hereby resolved by the Board of

Trustees of the Corporation as follows:

I.

The Board apptoves, and consents to all actions of WPAHS in
causing ot approving, tbe submissios of one or more applications on behalf of the
Corporation to the Ar.$horily and approvas, ard consents to all actions of WPAHS in
carrsing or approving, the bonowings in the form of the issuance of the Bonds as more
ftlly described above. Each and any of the Chair:nan of the Board, the Presideut and
Chief Executivo Officer" ttre Treasurer, the $euetary, the Assistant Treasuer and the
Assistant Seaetary of WPAHS (each, as,'oAuthorlzed Afficef) is hereby alrthorized and
dirested on behalf of &e Corporation to approvg within the parameters set forth in the
recitals hereto and co:rsistent with tfre parameters established by tbe Spccial Committee
referenced below, the specific terrns aad coaditions of the Bonds including but not
limited to, the principal amounts, the interest rate or rates, the maturity or maturities,
prsPayment and security provisions and the payment of fee and expenses incured in
connection with srrch borrowings, ineluding those relating to any Credit Enhancemenl

2,

Each and any Authorized Of8cer is hereby authorized and
directed to exeqrte and deliver in the name and on behalf of the Corporation witb
respect to the Bonds alt documents which are neo€ssary or advisable to effect the
bonowings through the issuance of the Bonds iocludin& but not limited to, the

loaa Agreement" the Note, tbe Supplemenbl Master Indentue, the Bond

Purchase Agreementn the Escrow Agreement any mortgages andfor otlrer security
dooumenb that may be required in connection with the Bonds and/or ttre Credit
Enbancement any continuing disclosure agreemeats and all docuarents which are
required in connection with the foregoing or are necessfy to obtain the Credit
Enlrancemen( all in sueh form as an Aulhorized Officer may approve and,
required, &e secretary or Assistat Secretary or other officer of WPAIIS is
hereby authorized and directed to affix or impress the offi.cial seal of the
Corporation on said documents asd to attst the &une.

if

3.

The Undenrriters are hereby authorizeci to <iisribute and
rse the Ofticial State,ment in connection wifh the placement or sale of tbe Bonds
in such fornr as any Authorized officer may approve and, to the el$ent r€quire4
as approved by the Au{hority.

4,

The brms and conditions of the Bonds, the security to be
provided to secure the Bonds, any Credit Enhancernent, and any other aspects of
the bonowing shall be approved by a special committee consisting of the
Executive Committee of WPAHS, the Chair of the WPAHS Audit and
compliance committee and the cbair of the WPAHS Finance and operating
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committee (the '(special conratttec'), a majority of wbich shalt constitut€ a
quorum and the ohair of which shalt be the Chair of tlre WPAHS Board.

5.

Any Autlrorized Officer is hereby authorized and direted
to take any and all such other actions as may be required or which hdshe may
deem neoessary or advisable to accomplish the foregoing and/or in conaection
with the execution of the issuance of the Bonds or in connection with the
refiuding and/or redemption of the Prior Eonds (inoludiqg without limitation &e
grving of all required aotices to the trustee for the Prior Bonds).
Witness &e due execution hereof as of the date first

uriten

above.
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Commiuee (&e "SVdat Conmd#eeo), a mqicity of vriic{r shall constitrte a
quqrutn and the chair of whisl sha[ be the Ckir ofthe IIPA]IS Board"

5.

Any Atlfioriz'd Officer is hereby adorizcd and directed
to takc oy and all snch othor acdons as may be requlred or rr&ich he/she my
deerr noessary or ad;visable to accottrplish tho foregolng and/or iu conregioa
with thc execution of tbs issuaucs of the Bonds or ia oonnestion with &e
reffmdi'ng and/or redemption of the Frior Bonds (inoludiug wi&out limitation the
gving of all requkednoticcsto &e fiusteofor &ePriorBonds)-

Witpss tbe

due execution

broof

as

oftbe dste &strrrritten

Knrr&h

lvfsrk P61tril€r

RobertTeaplin
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